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W elcom e!

The Faculty. . .

To the Army Air Force unit stationed
on our campus, I extend the sincere best
wishes of the Associated Students of
Montana State University. .
To our new friends we wish all the
success and happiness possible. May
your stay here be both profitable and
pleasurable. I am sure that the entire
student body will endeavor in every
way humanly possible to make it a stay
to be long remembered.
United as we are toward a common
goal—defeat of the Axis powers—the
closest cooperation toward the attain
ment of that goal is necessary.
Regardless of how long your stay here,
remember that our facilities are yours.
May you make full use of them.
SCOTTY M’LEOD, ASMSU President.

Montana State University has always
felt keenly that it has an obligation to
serve not only its regularly enrolled
students but also the people of state
and nation.
It is particularly glad to have a part
in fitting you for specialized -service in
the armed forces. We feel sure that by
working together strenuously in these
intensive courses we shall all be con
tributing to the national welfare.
While the keynote of your stay here
will be work and more work, we hope
that you will enjoy all the more on that
account the limited time for recreation,
and we shall do all in our power to
gaake your stay pleasant as well as
worthwhile. You are welcome.
R. H. JESSE, Dean of the Faculty.
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A r m y C a d e ts M o v e O n to C a m p u s ; D ean o f M e n
“ B u r ly ”

M i l l e r W e lc o m e s M e n to

U n iv e r s ity

Military secrecy blanketed the arrival of Army aviation^
cadets on the University campus yesterday. Publication of
the number of men arriving, the date and time of arrival and
the courses they will study is not permitted, Major George E.
Heikes, commanding, officer, stated yesterday. The men are
now undergoing indoctrination, Major Heikes said. Dean
of Men J. E. “Burly” Miller welcomed the soldiers to the
University
at a special Army assembly Monday afternoon.
Pick Coed to Compete
“The boys appreciate the dormitories and we guarantee
of the Nation
In Local Debate Round
^that good care will be given al Representatives
Park Service and the U.S.
Over KGO Sunday
them,” Major Heikes said. Forest
Service will be on the
“When we get this war won campus Thursday and Friday
Helen McDonald. Butte, one of
we will try to give them back to hire students for summer
the two University entrants in
forest jobs, forestry officials an
the National Intercollegiate Ra
to you in good shape.”

McDonald
Will Leave
For’Frisco

dio Prize Debates contest of the
American Economic Foundation,
was chosen to compete in the
local qualifying debate round to
be broadcast over KGO, San
Francisco, from 5 to 5:45 o’clock,
Sunday, Ralph Y. McGinnis, as
sistant professor of speech, anr
nounced yesterday.
Miss McDonald, a senior English
m ajor with four years of varsity
debate experience, took the affirm
ative viewpoint on the debate
question, “Should American Youth
Support the Re-establishment Aft
er the War of Competitive Enter
prise as Our Dominant Economic
System?” Roger Baldwin, Kalispell, submitted briefs on the nega
tive side.
Miss McDonald will leave Wed
nesday for San Francisco with all
expenses paid by the American
Economic Foundation. She was
one of 261 students from 132 col
leges and universities throughout
the country who entered the con
test.
Winners of the eight local de
bates will receive $50 and $25
prizes, for first and second places,
respectively. They will then go on
to the finals which will be broad
cast over the Blue Network from
New York on Sunday, April 18.
Winner of the final will receive a
$1,000 w ar saving bo/id and $250
in cash. The runner-up will get a
$500 w ar savings bond and $125
in cash.
NOTICE

Psi Chi, psychology honorary
will elect a new president a t a
meeting in U-205 at 7:30 o’clock
tonight, Bill Hopkins, Missoula
announced yesterday.

Employers
Will Offer
Forest Jobs

Wylder Story
To Be Used
In Mountaineer

A short story about high school
life in a small town will be featured
in the spring issue of Mountaineer,
according to Gertrude Auren Dix
on, Belt, editor. Robert Wylder,
Havre, is the author of the story,
“Tank Hill.”
Deadline for m aterial is Wednes
day, March 10, Miss Dixon said.
The staff is very short on material,
she said. A section of letters from
soldiers, especially former students
here, will be included and any
such letters or parts of letters will
be appreciated. Short stories,
articles, sketches, poems and essays
also are needed, she said. Manu
scripts may be turned in at the
switchboard in Main Hall or the
Mountaineer office, Library H I.

Faculty and staff members of
the University will instruct all
academic and physical training
programs to be taken by the men.
Regular University courses will
continue, school official empha
sized.
When the Army classes begin,
all class periods will be cut to
40 minutes with five minutes be
tween sessions. This will pro
vide a two-hour lunch period
except on convocation days. The
morning session will regularly
end at 11:00 o’clock and the last
afternoon class will be over at
4:45 o’clock.
Army classes will begin at 7:15
o’clock, but regular University ses
sions will start at their regular
time, 8 o’clock.

NOTTI IT%MARINES
Bob Notti ex-’43, former student
in history and political science, is
now stationed with the Marine
Medical Corps at San Diego, Calif.
He expects to be called soon for
overseas duty. While a student on
Mrs. Ruth Ann Ware Greig of the campus he was actively en
Los Angeles, national president of gaged in International Relations
Sigma Kappa sorority, will be a Club, once acting as its president.
guest here this week according to
Shirley Schnee, Columbia Falls,
presdient of the local chapter.
Actives, pledges and alumni will
meet jointly at a buffet dinner in
honor of Mrs. Greig Tuesday night
The curtain will rise Thursday
—Wednesday Pan-Hellenic Coun evening at 8:15 o’clock in the
cil will meet at the Sigma Kappa | student Union Theater on the
house at 7:30 o’clock. Mrs. Greig campus premiere of Molnar’s
is scheduled to give a short, talk on “Liliom.” Directed by Larrae
Junior Pan-Hellenic at the meet Haydon and presented by Montana
ing.
Masquers, the play will continue
Thursday, the Sigma Kappa through Friday, night. Students
alumnae will entertain Mrs. Greig will be admitted upon presentation
at a down-town dinner.
of their activity cards. No seats

National President
Of Sigma Kappa
To Be Entertained

nounced yesterday. Interested
male students and possibly a few
women will be signed up, it was
stated.
The representatives will be in
the office of the forestry school
Thursday and Friday from 1:30
o’clock until evening. Persons
wishing appointments may secure
them by calling the forestry school
and having interview hours as
signed.
Forest Service officials said
that there would probably be a
few openings for women. Defi
nite information about jobs for
coeds may be secured at the
Forestry school offiice not later
than 1:30 o’clock Thursday. In 
terested women should call at
the office before arranging for
appointments. .
Faculty members may also be
needed for these summer forest po
sitions. Those interested should
call Dean Thomas C. Spaulding of
the forestry school.
Parachute jumpers will be paid
on a $2,000 rate, while base pay
for lookouts, fire patrol workers
and national park service em
ployees will be $135 per month.

University
Navy Men
To Receive
Call July 1
Naval Officer To Enlist
Men in V-7 Program;
New Vision Standards
College students enrolled in
the Navy reserve program, V -l,
V-5 and V-7 classifications, and
also Coast Guard reservists, will
be allowed to continue in school
until July 1 of this year, Lieut.
E. A. VanDiest, USNR, an
nounced Monday.
On July 1, Navy reservists will
be called to active duty. They
will be issued uniforms, given
apprentice seamen’s pay, and be
sent on to college to continue
their training.
Lieutenant VanDiest is in Mis
soula to enlist men between the
ages of 18 and 27, inclusive, in the
Navy V-7 reserve. Any junior or
senior student in college, majoring
in engineering, physic or mathe
matics, may enlist in the V-7 Naval
Reserve and continue his studies
until July 1.
On that date, the reservist will
be called to active duty and will
be assigned to a naval school with
all expenses paid, plus $50 a month
apprentice seamen pay. Upon
completion of college studies at the
Naval school, the reservists will
be sent to an indoctrination school
for a period of two months and
will be commissioned an ensign in
the United States Navy.
Lieutenant VanDiest announced
that any college graduate is eli
gible for the same program. In
addition, Lieutenant VanDiest said
that eye requirements for the new
V-7 program have been reduced
to 8 - 20' without glasses.
If a student enlists in the Navy
reserve and is called into the Army
through selective service, he will
be released at the induction center
to continue his training under the
Naval Reserve program.

“Liliom ” Opens Thursday
will be reserved either night.
“Liliom,” a legend in seven
scenes, was first presented in this
country in 1921. At that time it
won the Pulitzer Prize. Its story
concerns a brutish carnival bounc
er who is led astray by an under
world thief, kills himself, goes to
heaven and returns.
Ed Gemberling, Great Falls,

whose last campus appearance was
in “Macbeth” plays the title role.
Ellen McCrea, Missoula, will be
seen as Julie, his wife.
Bob Sias, Chinook, returns again
to the Student Union stage after
a season in professional stock to
add another to his growing list of
villainous portrayals. He will ap( C o n tin u ed on P a g e F o u r )
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A New Formula
For A Better Education . . .
It’s fun, now and then, to sit back in class and hear “the
powers that be” emote, and to wonder just where all this is
getting us. Often we receive either attractively wrapped
little parcels of platitudes which, when opened, are designed
to make great improvement in our lives; or we hear practical
idealisms which are not quite clear.
Too seldom do we hear from “honest-to-God ideas” that
mean something to us. In any case we feel strongly that in
tangible barrier which has always stood between the master
and the pupil.
And it is this seemingly impregnable barrier which
impedes us in our attempt to gain a real liberal education.
Many students, who believe they are martyrs to the
cause, attempt to lower these barriers with out-and-out
“apple-polishing” just for a grade; it goes without saying
we have little veneration for this too omnipresent group.
Put lectures, written assignments, and reading should be,
for all of us, hardly enough. The prof who teaches a course
is, after all, only human. He is a living, breathing being con
trolled by his own personal interests, prejudices, and limita
tions. He can impart information within the limits of his
background, but it is up to us, if we are interested enough,
to gain more of his knowledge.
For the most part, we are all too content to attend class,
take notes, and make a “good” final grade, and those of us
who fail to make that “good” grade are equally too content
to blame the professor for not making the course interesting
or thorough. Of course there are those men who have neither
the time or interest to make their courses attractive. But
often it is the student who fails to find interest or attraction
in the course.
If the professor fails to offer the afore-mentioned
“honest-to-God ideas,” it may he because he is either
afraid of ensuing reaction, or because he believes the
class incapaable of comprehending what he might have to
pffer. Admittedly, in some cases he may be afraid of
what the results of his honest thoughts might bring.
Obviously, then, it is up to us, as intellectually interested
students, to bring these men out into a more open and con
structive discussion of their subject. If we are truly interested
in gaining more than so many hours of credit from our courses,
we will find it our gain to seek to know our profs better. As
we’ve said, they’re human beings who are willing to do their
job; but they need a bit of cooperation.
For those who are leaving the University within the
next few weeks, trying to know these professors better is,
for the time being, out of reach. However, for those of us
who are able to continue our learning, there is an ex
cellent opportunity to create an important step forward
in education.
These men are devoting their lives to the education of
young men and women. Prod them with questions; let them
know your interests and your ideas, and try to gain a clearer
view of what education can be.—J.C.
SPUR FEATURE POSTPONED j NOTICE
“Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage
Math Club will meet at 7:30
Patch,” and “A Night To Re -1 o’clock tomorrow night in the
member” will not, as formerly an- ] Bitterroot Room, Phyllis Biddle,
nounced, be scheduled for March j Butte, president, announced yester10 ; 11 and 12 but will be postponed Iday.
till a later date, due to a conflict Ii l V O T T r----------------------------F
in coming movies, Irene Caras,
Missoula, Spur president, said
^ members of Alpha Lambda
today
Delta, freshmen women’s honorary,
_________________ __
j are urged to attend a meeting in
Aviation Cadet Ernest J. John- j the Eloise Knowles Room of the
son, ex-’44, is taking pre-flight Student Union at 5 o’clock totraining at the Santa Ana Army morrow, President Betty Nelson,
A ir Base in California.
Great Falls, said yesterday.
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Sigma
Nu,Phi Delt Initia
Bobcat Guests Top Social Life
Sigma Nu and Phi Delta Theta initiations, Bozeman visit-^
ors, students going home and dinner guests highlighted the
Tentative
campus social life. Sigma Nu initiated Holly Cromwell,
Helena; Jack Davidson, Williston, N.D.; Curt Hopkins, Med
Exam Schedule
ford, Ore.; Paul Loendorf, Vida; Bob. James, Simms; Kenny
Hickel and Mark Listerud, both of Wolf Point; Tandy Gard Following is a tentative exam
ner and George Kinkade, both of Missoula, and Ray Krone ination schedule for March 15 to
and Ellsworth Skeie, both of Hardn. Phi Delta Theta in March 1 inclusive. Any conflicts
itiated Dale Stapp, Billings and David Ayers and Johnny appearing on the schedule should
be reported immediately to Dr.
Alexander, both of Great Falls.
Ludwig G. Browman or Henrieta

Spur Edna Schoenek, B o zem an ,---------------------------------------------was a weekend guest.
Delta Delta Delta
Judy Markel, Wallace, Idaho,
Kay Neils, Libby, and Mary
Hamil, Whitefish, went to White- went home for the weekend.
Spurs Billy Buckman, Miriam
fish for the weekend.
Miller, and Gladys Prevol, all of
Ann Clements, Helena, went Bozeman, were weekend guests.
home for the weekend.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Mr. H. E. Rakeman, Ennis, was
Bear Paw Lee Walker, Bozeman,
a Saturday luncheon guest.
was a weekend guest.
Dorothy Lamey, Billings, went
Dick Roehl, Lewistown, was a
to Helena for the weekend.
dinner guest Saturday.
Phi Delta Theta
Delta Gamma
Weekend visitors were Mrs.
Evie Morris, Billings, went to
Richard Broberg, Camp White.
Bozeman for the weekend.
Weekend Bear Paw guests were Ore., and Ruth Olcott, Red Lodge.
Boy’s Co-op v
Bill Schmidt, Leland Walker, and
Dave Appel, Washington, D.C.,
Bryce Lee, all of Bozeman, and
is in St. Patrick’s Hospital.
Bob Johnson, Big Sandy.
Charles Stanley, Hamilton, was
Sigma Kappa
Kathleen Hubbard, Poison, a weekend guest.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
pledged recently.
Mrs. Grigsby, Livingston, was
Kappa Alpha Theta
a Sunday dinner guest.
Dorothy, David and Mrs. D. W.
Martin, Twodot, were Sunday din
ner guests.
SOCIAL CALENDAR
Spurs H arriet Shug and F ran March 4: Masquer Playcis Forsyth, both of Bozeman, were
March 5: Masquer Playweekend guests.
March 5: Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Mrs. Gillespie, Tacoma, Wash.,
Formal
was a dinner guest Saturday.
March 6: Phi Delta Theta In
Phi Sigma Kappa
stallation Ball
Mr. H. E. Rakeman, Ennis, was
March 6: Sigma Kappa Fire
a Saturday dinner guest.
side
New Hall Annex
New Hall Annex held open March 6: Phi Sigma Kappa
house Sunday. The girls present
Firegide
ed Mrs. T urner with a gift. Guests March 7: Faculty Recital 4
were Acting Dean M. E. Ferguson
o’clock
and Mrs. E- O. Melby, both of
Missoula.
NOTICE
Theta Chi
Pan-American Student Forum
Allen Gault Stanford, was a
will meet at 8 o’clock Wednesday
weekend guest.
in the Bitteroot Room.
Alpha Chi Omega
Bernice Tronrud, Big Timber,
pledged recently.
Mrs. Brackman, Helena, visited
WELCOME!
her daughter Verna over the
weekend.
Men of the Army
Mrs. Elliot, Lavina, was a Sun
Air Corps
day dinner guest.
Girl’s Co-op
The
j
Mrs. H. D. Ephron, Missoula,
was a Sunday dinner guest.
WILMA THEATRE
Sigma Chi
Your entertainment I
Sunday dinner guests were Mrs.
headquarters
|
G. F. Berger, Billings, and Mrs. S.
Cristman, Los Angeles, Calif.

Wilhelm.
Monday, March 15—8:00-10:00,
*9 o’clocks, Forestry 14, Forestry
45, physical education 136. 10:1012:10, History 18. 1:10-3:10, *1
o’clocks, Botany 161a. 3:20-5:20,
Fine Arts 31b, Forestry 25b, Home
Economics 128, Music 36b, Zoology
131.
Tuesday, March j 16—8:00-10:00,
*10 o’clocks Forestry 34, Forestry
39b, Journalism 30b, Physical
Education 141. 10:10-12:10, For
estry 46a, Forestry 103, Music 134b,
Pharmacy
113. 1:30-3:10, *3
o’clocks. 3:20-5:20, Journalism 42,
Library Economics 28b.
Wednesday, March 17-8:00-10:00,
*8 o’clocks, Forestry 23b, Forestry
26a. 10:10-12:10, Botany 142. 1:103:10, *2 o’clocks, Religion 23R.
3:20-5:20, Home Economics 28,
Home Economics 120. Music 26b.
Thursday, March 18—8:00-10:00,
*11 o’clocks, Forestry 41, Forestry
36b, Forestry 40b, Home Economics
130, Journalism 46b. 10:10-12:10,
English 69.
* Examinations in all courses
meeting at this hour will be held
at the period indicated except"
those listed elsewhere on this
schedule.
Regularly the above examina
tions will be held in the regular
class room, except for large classes.
Rooms for these will be outlined in
the Detailed Exam Schedule, to be
released later.
FOR REPAIRS
BRING YOUR WATCH
TO

FRED NICOLET
SWISS WATCHMAKER

BUY WAR BONDS

WESTERN MONTANA
NATIONAL BANK
“The Friendly Bank”

j

Hats off to you Army
Air Corps Officers and
Men!

FIRESTONE
Home and Auto
Supplies
Front Street

Texaco
Store
West Front and Stevens
Phone 7833
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Grizzlies Drop State Title
To Red Hot Bobcat Club
Friday Win Gives Staters First Championship
Since 1938; Bears Rally to Cop Last Tilt
On Standout Play of Chuck Burgess
After five years of futile trying,^
the Bobcats of Montana State played on the home court this
College finally won the state in year, was no run-away for either
squad. Both games were nip-andtercollegiate hoop title as they tuck with only a few points dif
overpowered a hard-working quin ference between the teams at any
tet of University Grizzlies' 69-59 time. Only in the closing minutes
in the third of the four-game series of play were the Bobcats able to
last Friday night. But the Silver- build up their 10-point lead in the
tip squad partly revenged the loss first game here.
of the state title as they snapped
High Score Record
the Bobcat winning streak at 15
Once more the high score record
games the following night with a on the new high school floor was
50-48 triumph.
broken as a result of the Blue and
Gold’s 69 points in the opener.
The Winning Basket
Tom Stachwick was high scorer
Captain Chuck Burgess’s 359th
point of the year in the last 40 for the Cats as he dropped in 35
seconds of play in the second game tallies while Will Jorgenson scored
kept the Bobcats from sweeping 29, mostly from far out.
the series. He looped 36 points in
Jinx Anderson was one of the
the two games to give him a near best players on the floor as he
15,-point average for 24 games this continually worked himself into
season.
scoring position by his clever
The series, one of the hottest dribbling and passing.

•

fo u l

s h o ts

By DICK KERN

•

When the final gun sounded after Saturday night’s Bob
cat-Grizzly game a number of things happened. Jack Bur
gess took the ball and kicked it up in the rafters of the gym,
the washboard effect on Coach Chinske’s forehead disap
peared like magic, the nervous strain of a 15-game winning
streak was lifted from the Cats’ shoulders and the curtain
came down on the most unique season in Grizzly history.
The team that wasn’t supposed to win a game all sea
son came up with 15 wins taken from some tough compe
tition like Utah State, Idaho, Utah U, Gonzaga, Whitman,
Idaho Southern and the Bobcats.
It is only appropriate that some praise and congratula
tions be administered to some of the more instrumental per
sons in the Grizzlies successful season. First, there is Ed
Chinske. He stuck out his neck for his old alma mater when
he volunteered to coach the University and several sources
tried to lay an ax on that unprotected neck but they didn’t
succeed. Ed surprised these sources by coaching two winning
teams. A multitude of slaps on the back to you, Ed.
Next on the list is Captain Chuck Burgess. He aided
the cause by sinking more baskets in one season than any
other Grizzly in the school’s history. He climaxed his
college athletic career by turning in two sparkling exhibi
tions against the Cats last week-end. You and your 16points per game have been more or less taken for granted,
Chuck, and you proved yourself a great player by main- taining that average throughout the season. A multitude
of plaudits for Charles Burgess.
Big Joe “Satch” Taylor comes in for a lot of credit for his
performances this year. You realized that the chips were
down this season, Joe? and you came through splendidly both
oh offense and defense. A dozen orchids to Joe Taylor.
' Now we come to Jack Burgess and Dick Bowman, the
“Black and White,” of the Grizzly team. Both of these play
ers were consistently outstanding on the defnsive side of the
ledger and both of them came in for their share of the points
on offense. For extraordinary ability displayed in every
game of the year, a hearty cheer for J. Burgess and D.
Bowman.
Allen McKenzie came out of the hospital to turn in
. two superlative exhibitions against the State College to
hCa major factor in the defeat of that team on Saturday.
Also for excellent work in your pivot spot throughout
the season, Al, a big round of applause.
To freshman Ray Krone, who stepped into McKenzie’s
shoes when the latter was in the hospital and to Arnie Scott,
Ray Rieder, Harry Hesser, Mark Listerud, Bob Cramer, and
Dick Stegner the school’s thanks for a swell job through the
whole season.
To Jinx, “Prima Donna,” Anderson, Bobcat ace, we award
proudly the Foul Shot award of the week for his conspicuous,
spoiled-child attitude when the nasty crowd wouldn’t be
quiet so he could shoot a foul. You were an ace in every
sense of the word, Jinx.

Page Three
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Best in Bucket Race . . .
Sportwriter Glase Picks Kaimin All-Star
Intramural Clubs on Basis of Statistics
Kept Throughout Season
Editor’s Note: Following is the Kaimin 1943 All-Star
basketball team. The selections were made by Wayne Glase,
Kaimin Intram ural reporter. Glase is well qualified to make
these selections. He has seen every game of /the season and
has kept statistics on players and teams. Each player on
both the first and second teams has been a standout aU year.
This is not a fly-by-night sports w riter’s dream but a scientific
selection of the league’s stars:
Second Team
First Team
Team
Player-position
Team Player-position
R. Fox, forward ___________ PSK Swarthout, fo rw a rd ______ SPE
Sykes, forward _____________ TX DiRe, forward |______________SN
Poppler, center ___________ IND. Fiske, c e n te r ______________ PSK
Schendel, g u a r d ___________ TX Yovetich, g u a r d ____________ IND.
White, guard ______________SPE Wedin, guard ____________ SAE
R. Fox would undoubtedly claim ^
a berth on anyone’s all-star team league. He is a remarkable drib
due to his uncanny ability to hit bler, clever passer, deceptive ball
consistently from any position, his handler and brililant floor general.
remarkable speed on fast-breaking His season’s total of 52 points is
plays, and his adept ball-handling evidence of his shooting skill and
and guarding. Rich has all of the ability to set for shots quickly.
essentials of a good forward. His
Bill Swarthout played conist80 points in seven games led the ently good ball for the Sig Eps in
league in scoring and his 25 points a forward position, scoring often
against the Sigma Chi’s set this with his one-hand flip and working
year’s individual scoring record hard on defense. He collected 49
for a single game.
points during the season to rank
At the other forward post is among the scoring leaders.
agile Bob Sykes, a clever ballTony DiRe sparked for Sigma
handler with a multitude of shots.
Bob scored in every game he Nu with a deadly one-handed flat
played this season, dropping 19 shot. He played well both as a
points against the Independents, guard and as a forward but, be
and ended up in fourth place in cause of his offensive punch, rates
higher in a forward position. Tony
the individual scoring with 66
points. He is fast, clever and de tied for fifth place in the indi
vidual scoring.
ceptive at faking guards out of
A Karl Fiske rates the center posi
position.
'
tion because of his unstoppable
Lou Poppler gets the nod for jump shots from the hole. Carl
center position mainly through his
dropped 72 points during the sea
unerring backboard control. Karl
son and was constantly spectacular
Fiske, Phi Sig center, outscored for his guarding and passing.
Lou 72 to 70 during the season, but
Phil Yovetich also played both
could in no way match his excel
lent play of rebounds. Giant Lou forward and guard during the
was the bulwark of the Independ league play but showed much bet
ent offense this season and was ter at guard. He worked rebounds
instrumental in leading his team cleverly, passed accurately and
to a second-place tie.
F ar and above the best guard
in the league this year was lanky j
Chet Schendel of the Theta Chis. I
Chet was consistently brilliant at I
blocking shots, breaking up pass- j
ing attacks and grabbing re - i
bounds. Although scoring only 36 j
points during the season, he displayed amazing accuracy from far
out when occasion demanded. He
is tall, fast, a good ball-handler, a
good- passer and most important of i
"GOOD SHO W!
all, “ball-wise.”
WE LET THEM HAVE IT
In the other all-star guard spot
is Bob White, one of the trickiest
men to show during the season. I
Bob is. small but amazingly fast
and deceptive. His guarding abil
ity was a m ajor factor in allowing j
opponents but 155 points in seven
games, making Sigma Phi Epsilon j
the least scored-on team in the i

broke nicely to hit 58 points in
severi games for the Independents.
“Bibs” Wedin played with a
hard-luck team all season, but that
didn’t m ar his value as a hardchecking guard. “Bibs” was out
standing throughout for coolness
and defensive ability. His ball
handling was good, and he showed
accuracy on long shots.
These players have been consid
ered under the light of having seen
each of them play in seven games
during the league schedule. Due
credit must be given other atheletes who have outshone these 10
at times perhaps, but, for consist
ently brilliant play, these two
squads rate tops. Much respect is
accorded the Sigmga Nu cham
pions in that, while no player was
a spectacular star, all showed a
beautiful sense of co-operation and
team spirit. Every man was a
good athelete: They are true
champions.
Final Intramural Basketball
League Standings
Team
Won
Lost
2 •

4
IND ...
3
...4
3
SX .. ......
___
.. 4
PDT
3
. 4
TX ' . _ ...
3
... 4
3
SPE
4
3
PSK .
7
SAE
0
Individual Scoring
Team
Player-pos., pts.
R. Fox, forward, 80 pts — -PSK
Fiske, center, 72 pts. .----- ..PSK
Poppler, center, 70 pts. — -END.
Sykes, forward, 66 pts. — __TX
Yovetich*, 58 p t s . ----------- -IND.
DiRe*, 58 p ts .----S------------ __SN
Potter*, 55 pts. J ________ . -PD T
White, guard, 52 pts. ----^ _SPE
B. Swarthout ,for’d, 49 pts. —SPE
Amos, guard, 49 pts. ------------ TX
♦Played both forward and guard
positions during season.

NOTICE
Mortar Board, senior women’s
honorary, will meet at 7:30 o’clock
tonight in the Bitteroot Room, an
nounced Pat Reunauver, Plains,
president.
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"NO, THANKS.
HAVEN'T VOU GOT
A COCA-COLA? "

H E L L O
S

T
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D

E
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T

S

!

While you’re getting ac
quainted with Missoula,
drop into the B & H and
get acquainted with us.

We offer
A complete assortment of
gifts for your family and
friends . . .

Expert
Watch Repairing
Army
Air Corps Rings

B
&H
J EWELRY

“That actually happened. And things
like that are happening everyday.
Ever notice in your newspaper how
often Coke is mentioned? Boys write
home about it, too. They like the
taste that sets Coca-Cola apart.
They welcome that fee/ of refresh
ment. Coca-Cola must remind them
of home a ,lot. It reminds you to
refresh yourself."
BO TTLED U N D E R A U T H O R IT Y O F .TH E C O C A -C O L A C O M P A N Y BY

MAJESTIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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Red Cross
Drive Starts
On Campus

THE

Pharmacy School
To Submit Petition
For Organization

It was announced today that the
members of the Pharmacy school
have enough names to petition for
membership in the American
Burns Appoints Three Pharmaceutical Association.
To Head Committees The American Pharmaceutical
Association is the foremost organ
Soliciting Funds
ization in the Pharmacy world.
Promotion of the campus Red The membership consists of retail
Cross drive which will help Mis druggists, pharmacists, pharmacy
soula County reach its $20,000 supply salesmen, teachers, and
quota got underway yesterday students. There are branches all
when Betty Lou Burns, Butte, over the United States, Canada,
chairman of the War Service and Mexico.
committee of the social labora
If accepted, the local chapter
tory, appointed committees.
will be one of the few student
For the drive which will con branches to belong to the organi
clude Friday of this week, Lorraine zation.
Thompson, Havre, will be in charge
of posters; Jim Macintosh, Mis
soula, will recruit Bear Paws and
Irene Caras, Missoula, Spurs.
In conjunction with the War
Service Committee Bear Paws and
Spurs, the SWAC and Alpha
Lambda Delta will solicit two dol
lars from each student.
The Journalism Museum was
“Because the effects of w ar are
so great and have become more formally opened to the public Sun
noticeable dinring the past year, day afternoon with a special ex
the campus Red Cross drive has hibit and tea. The Indian and
doubled its solicitation of last pioneer relics that it houses may
now be seen during regular ex
year,” Miss Bums said.
Activities of the Red Cross are hibition hours from 4 to 5 o’clock
to provide blood plasma, aid the on Mondays, 11 to 12 o’clock on
sick and wounded, give service Wednesdays and 10 to 12 o’clock
men an American home abroad, on Saturdays, Dean James L. C.
provide voluntary nurse’s aides, Ford, of the Journalism School,
send packages to prisoners of w ar announced yesterday.
Seminar Project
and serve as a contacting unit be
Work in arranging and classify
tween prisoners and their families.
ing the museum material was com
pleted this year as a project in
senior seminar by journalism stu
dents, Harlan Lee, Fairfield, artd
Pat Cambell, Choteau.
A. L. Stone, dean emeritus of
the Journalism Sjhool, who was
instrumental in securing a large
part of the collection, was on hand
Sunday to offer explanation and
(C o n tin u e d f ro m P aire O ne)
pear as Sparrow, the thief who lead discussion concerning the mu
dominates Liliom and leads him to seum pieces. Tea was served to
250 townspeople, faculty members
his death.
and senior journalism students.
Also familiar to campus audi
Indian Collection
ences is Anna Helding, Missoula,
A large Indian collection con
who will play Marie.
taining such valuable pieces as a
Others in the large cast are Jane necklace of human bones for which
Mee, Anaconda, as Mrs. Muskat; the Smithsonian Institute in New
Charlotte McCarthy, Hamilton, as York offered $1,500, a large num
Mrs. Hollunder; Milton Smith, ber of primitive weapons and
W arm Springs, as Young Hollun pioneer equipment besides early
der; Jean Lindau, Murtaugh, Ida., files of papers and items of his
as Louise; Carl Isaccson, Plenty- torical importance in journalism
wood, as Linzman; Elwood Thomp are being exhibited in the museum.
son, Gilman, as the magistrate;
Articles of special interest today
Frank Manzari, Livingston, as the include such items as the gold pen
carpenter; Brinton Jackson, Kali- used to sign the charter for the
spell, as the rich main; Harold University 50 years ago, and the
Myklebust, Missoula, as the poor- watch fob and fraternity pin which
man; Clair Humphrey, Billings, as belonged to Paul Dornblaser and
the doctor, and Harold Boe, Big was returned to this country after
Timber and Gordon Nelson, New he was killed in France during the
England, as policemen.
first World War.
Settings for “Liliom” were de
signed by Mike O’Connell, Butte.
Costumes are by Virginia Perkins,
and lighting is by Bob Ackerlund,
Missoula.

Varied Relic
Collection Now
On Exhibition

Drama Group
To Present
Winter Play

MONTANA

KAI MI N

War Posters Four to Lead
Bears Cop
On Exhibition World Council
Tourney Win In
Art Studio Panel Talks '
From Cats
Collection Carries War
A topheavy advantage in the
swimming events gave the Grizzly
minor sports delegation just
enough margin to win the annual
meet against the Bobcats in Boze
man last week-end. The Bobcats
picked up points in both the boxing
and wrestling events but they
weren’t quite able to offset the 18
point lead the Grizzlies gained in
the tank events and the home boys
reutrned to Missioua with a 65-61
win tucked in their belts.
Two first places for Bob Oswald,
and one each for Dick Bottomly,
Dale Gillespie and Dick Voorheis
coupled w ith a win in the 399
yard medley relay gave the
Grizzlies their tank advantage.
In wrestling, Kenny Drahos, Don
Leaphart and John H arker came
through with decisions over their
opponents. Other University m at
men lost close matches-to make the
grunt and groan departm ent scoreboard show a Bobcat advantage.
The boxing events were more in
favor of the Cats. Only two
Grizzlies gained victories and one
of them, Hermie 'Althoff, had to
knock his opponent out to do it.
Jim Macintosh, outstanding uni
versity light heavyweight, gained
the other ring nod by very de
cisively outpointing his opposition.
Other boxing events went to the
college by close descisions though
not one Grizzly boxer was even
knocked down.

HUFF TEACHERS’ AGENCY
Member N A T A
Phone 6653

War posters of 10 Allied na
tions are being exhibited this
week in the main studio at the
Art Building, Alexander Masley,
lecturer in art, announced yes
terday. The collection of 30
posters, a part of the Montana
War Collection housed at the
University Library, is shown
in cooperation with library of
ficials, Dean Ford of the School
of Journalism, and the Art Club.

A panel discussion by Miss Edna
Mann, Miss Agnes Kelly, Clifford
Worthen and Frank Mann, social
science instructors at Missoula
County High School, will highlight
the World Citizenship meeting in
Main Hall at 7:30 o’clock tonight.
The subject will be “World
Citizenship and the High School.”
One of the features of the discus
sion will be a description of the
Victory Corps program and how it
is being carried out in this com
munity.
Spanish music and dancing and
a travel-talk about Spanish American countries by Dr. B art
Thomas, professor of m odem languauges, will be featured in the
early part of the evening. Towns
people as well as faculty members
and students have been invited
to attend the meeting.
Phi Sigma will meet at 7:30
o’clock Thursday. Sentinel pict
ures will be taken at the meeting.
All members are urged to be
present.

Cl a ss i f i ed Ads
Telephone 133
-----------------------— ----— --- -s>
WANTED: Houseboy. Call 4087.

Newman Club
To Elect Heads

ECK IN SAN FRANCISCO
Evelyn Eck, who was an art
student at the University in 1926
and 1927, now is registrar at the
San Francisco Museum of Art.
NOTICE
Bear Paws will meet in the
Eloise Knowles Room of the Stud
ent Union at 9:30 o’clock tonight,
Chief Grizzly Jim Macintosh,
Missoula, announced yesterday.

Before reporting for active duty
have that picture taken for your
family and friends.
Don’t Delay —

MONTANA TEACHERS
Enroll now for best va
cancies 1943. Many posi
tions still open. Superior
placement service for over
a quarter of a century.

Spirit of Allied Nations

The posters representing the
United States, Canada, Belgium,
China,
Czechoslovakia,
Great
Britain, Greece, Denmark, Nether
lands and New Zealand, were ob
tained from the Inter-Allied In
formation Center in New York and
from several agencies of our own
government.
In evaluation of the poster
group, it has been noted that
the American posters show a
distinctly deeper and more ac
tive fighting spirit than earlier
ones shown several months ago
by the Fine Arts Department.
They still lack the power of
compulsion of Russian art work
recently exhibited here, and
several are illustrative of nature
to a point of being hackneyed.
Posters from China, the first of
their kind displayed here, are
charming in their simplicity. Car
ried in Chinese characters are such
j proverbs as, “The nearer you get
to victory, the harder you should
struggle.” Noted artists are re
sponsible for good design and
j cleverness in the group of plaj cards sponsored by foreign govemJments for display in this country.
The Newman Club will meet for IVarietal in messages and diversi
its monthly Communion Break fied in techniques, the posters, as
fast in the basement of St. Anth
Ia group, are of general interest.
ony’s -Church Sunday, March 7,
after 10 o’clock mass, Bob Zahn,
Patronize Kalmin Advertisers
Mandan, N. D., president, an
nounced yesterday.
Nomination of officers for the
coming year will be the main bus
Do Your Banking
iness of the meeting. Members are
at
reminded to note the change in the
The First National Bank
date of the meeting from the
of Missoula
second Sunday to the first Sunday
in March, Zahn said.

Reservists

DIAL 2151
FLORENCE LAUNDRY CO.

Tuesday, March 2, 1943

Make Arrangements NOW!

A c e W o o d s S tu d io
DON YODER, Prop.

CAMPUS BARBER
SHOP
440 Connell Ave.
George Miller, Prop.

We salute you Army
Air Corps Officers
and Students!
Stop at

Stan Smart’s
for your motoring
needs
TEXACO
PRODUCTS
South 6th and Higgins
Phone 6180

Welcome
Air Students
Welcome to Missoula and beuatiful Western ■
Montana! We hope that you’ll like us and
enjoy your training period.
When you have time off—drop in and see us
—we’re Missoula’s oldest store (sorta have a
history ’way back to the gold rush days).
Feel free to use our store as a meeting place
for your friends — you’ll enjoy browsing
around the College Shop — so come in
real soon.

The M E R C A N T IL E ,.

« « MISSOULA’S OLDEST. LARGEST AND BEST STORE

